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Dirty politics plague election
Elections for Student Government
n:dl!iny as lbe IWO Election Da)'S aplhis v-uk. During the past two

DieD a!lacking some candidates
_boen
posted around campus.

Aspealic flyerstated, MOon', vote for
- r Yoakum, Malt Hollander, or
tel DeIPapa." Some campaigD

poslCrs bave even been ripped down.
.., sinoerely.",ish students oouk1 run for
office OD their ()IIr;Q merits., rather than by
disaediting their opponents," said Vice
Presidential candidate Mati HoUander.
Presidential bopdulJennifer Yoa.Il:um
saki she tbinb that rumors cin::ulated by
the Dyers oould bun ber campaign.
~It would be so unfair iff were 10 lose
Ibe eJec::tion because of rumors and lies
instead of my capabilltics,".sbe said.

"Whoever is doing it is plclting on us be-

cause ofour lIS5OCiation with (currenl sutdent body PresidCnt)Mariann Rowland."
In fact, all three of those candidalcs
currently serve on Rowland's cabinet.
None of the otbcr candidates for President or Vice-President serve in a abinct
position.
Tracy McCarthy, a student senator
wbp is running for Vice-President,said "I
had notbing to do with il. I don't tbink

anybody running for election bad anythingtOdowith iL I amdisappointed that
aoy of this ever occurred...
Students are beginning to get wind of
whal is going on, and they seem 10 be
disillusioned also.
'"The issues 00 longer seem to be tbc
important thing anymore," said one SIUlient. "We need Sludent lcadcr3 who will

See ELECflONS/Page 3

FAD research
corporation is
about to begin
By MIKE MATUTE
SMn Nrn EdiltJr
FAU maysoon be making advances
it tile medical industry and the new
FAU Research Corporation will be
",-tl!lere [0 market it.
The Board of Regents recently apprIMCI tile FAU Research Corporatian, a not-roT-profit corporation

Witbacoording to the proposal which
as passed, will be "organized for the
pllpasesorpromotion and encourage-

llleolOf, and asistancc to, the research
ICtMties or the University's faculty,
llI/f,illdstudents."
The IlCW suppan organization will
Qrep~ the FAU Foundation but
iIsIQd supplement it, said University
President Anthony catanese.
The corporation will ~try to gCI
- itrventors' patcnts, oopyrighl$,
lruchises,or any intellectual propeny
daoeIopcd by students and stall com~ ~ transJcrred," hc said.
_fUcxampl«; a university disoovery
WllCOl11merciaI applications would be
~bylbecorporationtOprivalC
. lodevelop and produce the
~ and make a profit.
l\c university would tate its share
~ profits and sharc lhem with the
nl responsiblC for the retewlilDd sdIolarship programs.
\\iJe the privatc oompany may gel
leiot'ssbare, thc cub's sharc is ooth.. tl ipore. Consider:
-l\e University of Florida broupt
btty StSQ million from outsidc
for research in 1989,2S per·
Of the uniYersity's S608 million
-UF wu fiftb in the nalion in

--''-

President on the run
University President Dr. Anthony Catanese, sportingjer
sey number 1, placed 6ltth out of nearly 500 ruDDers who
participated in the lith Annual FAU Alumni Association
Freedom Run.
Paul Mararo finished the 5 mile race in 25:48.
See story, page 18.

Children's festival raises $24,000
81VlCKI BENTKOWSKl
SlUt SlgIf WritDlbr= and I half years ago,

Elaine Sussman's S_year-old
daughter. SUra, died of can~,.

Sussman was devastated
thai lillie innJIol:eDl children

had 10 suffer so much. So she
organized tbe First Annual
Children's Festival, held al

--''See''''''.......'......ULJaU

lMI....Sllllda.v_1O bCDdit

the OJildren's cancer Caring
Cenler.
Afieroovering 00515, the restiYal, wbicb over 3,(XX) people
enjoyed in the Sunday afternoon wcatber. raised S'24,CKXl
for the centcr.
"Kids be.lping kids ranged
from playing carnival games,
pelting animals, aad riding
ponies 10 lumbling witb tbc
American Gymnastics of Boca.
eating. and finger paintin&R

Thcre wcre plenty of activities during tbc seven·hour
festival
SIllS Iikc Micbelangelo (a
Teenage Mutant Ninja TunIc),
Wali Jones ( a former 76er).
magicians, comedians, puppets, 50s and 60s band Thc
Fabulons, Ronald McDonald,
and the Easter bunny .Hawed
the children to have fun:..
The success of the festival
was due 10 the joint clIon of

groups from all over wbo
donated their lime, especially
the Sludents at FAU and
<>meK.

Tbe Cbildren's Cancer
Cuing centcr is kxated al the
University of MiamiIJackson
Memorial Medical Center.
It is a oon-profil dWityand
thc only totally free children's
C%Dter in Florida.

See KIDS/Page 3
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Anderson to face teenager for School Board seat
By DAVID E. KlDD

Managing Editor
"The Palm Beach County School
Board is a tight littleclique that could use
the input ofastudent,.. said EricJohnson,
candidate for the board.
Johnson has been involved in politiCS
for many years. He served as George
Bush's campaign direclOr last year, and
went to the RepUblican national convention, and intends to beat FAU's own Dr.
Arthur Anderson, professor of education, out of his full-time position on the
board. And he's only 19.
"I feel the same about him as I would
against anyone else. Everycandidate has
to be taken seriously, unless he or she
proves otherwise," said Anderson.
Ericis currently a part-time student at
Palm Beach Community College, works
part-time for a printing company, and intends to become the first student to serve
on the board by beating beat FAU's Dr.
Arthur Anderson, professor of education, OUI of his seat.
Anderson has been a member of the
scbool board for four years, was elected by
the board as its chairperson IWO years in
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BriIOllll hIM: been llOIIngand protesting
!be teeenl.ty passed poll tax.
The poll lax wlll replace Britain'S
property IDwhich tued citizens ocootding
10 !be value of !heir llomes.
The poll tax, wllich is advocllled by
Prime MiDlster Margarel 1'batcber, taxes
tbe number of people living in a home.
~It's a rqreasive form of IlUalion and

ItIat'swby it's beingvtllementlyoppose<! by
ordinIlry people," said Dr. Carklll Diaz, a
proIessorofecduC8lion al FAU.

N._

American Sludents $ItOW virtuaUy no
knoWledge of democracy, according 10 lhe
&IuallioDat Tesling Servioe. The study
evalualed Ilistoly and civiC$ ach.icvements
for stullenlS In grades four, eighl nnd 12.
Some of their find.ings;
-Only 38 percenl or eighlh graders
knew thaI COIlgnlSll makes laW!!.
-Only one hair of elghlh grade slulSents
tnew the U.S. is a represenl8tlve

_.

The &IuC8tlonal Testing Service of
Princelon, N.J. evaluated Ihe hiSlory
IICbievtmenI of 16,000 Sludents and the
clvIca 8chievemenl of 11,000 othet MUl\Ient$. The lests were gnKkd on a scale or
o to SOIl ETS spoteswoman Ina Mullis
said Ulerc was a vast gap between !he performaoce of economically dislldYantaged
aod coooomlcaDy adVantaged students.
8<ok
Abr..... 200 Slate legislaton mel yester·
day for the 1990 Florida LegWative SeaIIat. lbe Iegi:llatOl'5, WOO will Sl8)' fa" 60
d¥. wilt be discussing pos$ib.r luilioo in-

for unlvetslty lIudcnlS, amODJ
otbet 11ling:s.
Q"ClI3eS

.....,

The FAU COUC&C Demoomts 4pOIIIOI'ed lbe lirR great SlateSCl\a(ellebale fa"
IblIcIeetion year. The debBie was beiweelI
FAU gatluate Barty Silver and Roben
Water. Both C8lltIklaleS are oompeling
fir !be diIUict 28 senate seal wbicb COYer$
IIlllII of Palm Beacb County.

a row, and is now at tbe end of his firS!

term. If he loses to Johnson, FAU will

nOI be represented on the Board.

.

Some have suggested that Johnson IS

looyoungfor the position, but Ericstates

about issues," be said.

"I'm not for bussing kids. I'd like to
push for other solutions such as single
focus magnet programs where students
can chose their own school by the
programs offered there.~ he said. "They

his age is an asset.

"I've been on WJNO,and in the papers

are not my original idea, bu11lleywork."

because of my age. When I go to school
board mutings, no one cares about my
age. People JUSt come up and ask me.

County SChool Board has already implemented such programs and plans are

Anderson Slates that the Palm Beach

being made for more.

"We bave an International Bit

ctaureate magnet program

3t
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high school where students can get up~
a year of college credit before thegraduate...and in August of this year,'will be initiating a school of perfOllDin.
arts (for high school students) SOlll!
where in West Palm Beach," said Anda

WYOU

PLAY YOUR CARDS RIGHT
YOU CAN EARN VI) TO

$250
I)ERWEEKAT
THE SUN
We're looking for stndents thnt lire nggressive, gool
oriented ochlevers, not clock wotchers, Students must
be willing to mllke cold calls, unwilling to toke no for on
onswer. Students wonting to leorn odvertlsing will ot
The Sun.
lnterested students must olreody hove strong
orgonlzotlonol skills ond people skills. Coli 347-8090
or stop by our office ond stort moklng your weekly
commission,

Don't miss out on this great
opportunity!!!! !
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BOllY President, Vice Presi-
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ooecredit isellgible to VOle.

Th mIDI mum wage bas IDa-" from $3.35 to $3.110 per hour
.ofAprilI. Itwillincreaseto$4.25
perlJ10lr 00 April 1, 1991.

'1110 IlIknUltfollsl

S~lltll

Ualftrslty, twsbc:en named the 1990 financial and otber related assistance
Charles E. Schmidt Distinguished to organizations, public agenciCli or

ning Society (FAPS) has been interview y,prkshop will will be held
formed bylbe graduateplannillgSlu_

Visiting Professor In Engineering at Individuals offering environmental
FAll. Professor Arnold will be 011 education prognlDlS to residents and
the Boca Raton campus Wednesday, visilQJ110 the State of Florida.
Mar. 28 through Friday, Apr. 6.
Flft lac:ome tax servlcto is avail·

dents of FAll and is open to all
students.

and Thursdays

tunilies and job openings, provi<k:
open forums and debates, and sponsor special events of interest to its

able on Wednesdays

Yearbook Commltt« meets
every Monday in thc Student
Government office al 5:30 p.m.
Those interested in working on year_
book can lill out an application there.

alld

bas moved from
rrom 4-C in the Administratton
WnBtO MT-2,a lrailerwestofthe
fl=lping HalVEducalion comple.x

SddIJ'll Oml:t'

in the UniversityCenierlobbyfrom9
a.m. to I p.m until April 12.

[ts intent is ~IO Infonn students

ofprcfessional and inlcmsbipoppor-

The Accounting Honor SOCiety, a members.~
pelilioniogchapterofBelaAlpliaPsi,
The group is supported by the
is providing the service Ihrough Department of Urban and RegiOllal
Y1TA Call683-3967 for more infor_ Planning.
malion.
Agct-acquainled picnic will beat
Taylor Birth park on Saturday, Apr.
2R For more information, call 355-

GoveMlDr Bob Marti,," bas ap-

pointed Anthooy Cataoese to the
newly-created Corporation on
of Dyllamlcal PromOting Environmental &luca·

Proressor Ludwig Arnold, dtrec.. lillie tDStltute

~

prtsentfd today at tile Davie camBroward. The Florida Atlalllic PllIn- pus In room 5/113 at:.w
5'" p.m. nil
>-

5244.

same plaoe, same lime tomorrow.

A Lesbian rap aroup will meet
April 10, and 24 at 8 p.m. al Ihe
Unilarian Universalist Fellowship,
2601 SI. Andrews Blvd.., in Boca
Raton. For more information write
P.O. Bat 485, Deerlield Belt., A.
33443.

Notices suhmitud [Qr publication
in NEWSDESK will fM prin/~d alW
discntion a[The lndqmuJenl AJkWie
SUIl Slnffand may fM edited [Qr cWiI)'
and breviJy.

IPolice Beat
Jt1&I9O. V.P. CBndl.date'li posters aiIIFdIY ripped 01T by his booted ClI...... A student running for
Vice·President in tbe SG elections
Iitponed that one of his campaign
..nell saw another student tearing
bm his campaign postell from the
6mrt 16 bulledn boards. When the:
CIlIlpaign worker :>~ked the irate studattwhy he was laking them down, the
IlIdcot maHcr-of-factlystated thai the
CIlIllidatc just did nOI deserve to be
dctteQ. The V.P. hopeful said that the
I1IcFd perpetrator W'JS a former frat
~ in an FAU fraternity, and he
!lid DO barl1 feelings against bim.
'lkrewas nO.listing in the FAU dirccbJ'for the V.P. candidate's campaign

ing on the wp of the covered &eClion
between the bree'lCW3y and the College
of Business, lind mcn jumped onto the
roof.

Mr. FAU Is bung...sort
"dtc¥lti9Owee morning hours, Poliee orfour FAU students who were

4/1/90- Once bitten- A person WdS
attending thc Circle Kevent at the liC
outdoor Stage, when she was binen by
an unknown bug. She freaked, and
Boca RatOD Fire Rescue responded.
They cbecked the victim's arm, and
dctermined that il was a mosquito bite.
Like, allinfOtariM totally bodacious
Pall« &at coIwnn is scarfed from eM
prIy FAU Po/ice DqonmenI, dutk

II

4/1/90- Sbould'''e listened to
GraodmB- A young boy was enjoying a
train ride at the ue Cirde K evenl on
SUllday. caught up in me wild almos·
phere of the moment on a speeding
train, he stuck his hands out of mc
train, and whacked his finger on the
train r3i1, causing a nasty laceration of
lhe webbing between his !ingell. His
grandmother had told him repeatedlY
10 keep bis hands in tbe train. Theboy
was a hemophiliac, so assistance by
Boca Fire Rescue was requested at the

_.

..

"

of-

. . the COYer of the night to bang a
. .FAU banner down from the roof
WdIoCoUegcofBusiDess. Thecontcst
• beld in the RAT on Friday, by
ClJOmega. Thegangoffourgot
bJdimbingaver tbe 2nd Door
wall or tbe

breezeway, walk-
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Kids win at FAU festival
Familiescan bring their children 10 the
center and they will not be turned away
for any reason like baving no insurance.
Thereare over360 children atthecenter who come from all over Aorida and
out of tbe country and the number con·
tinues to grow as the center receives one
10 three new children a week.
One out ofmree children born in 1989
will obtain some fonn of cancer in their
Iivcsand Aorida i.~ thestatcwith themosl
cancer incidents in the country.

The center is a total care program
which involves medical treatmcnt, camp
outings, and a love and last wishes program.
.
All ofthe monies raised go to maintain
their unique ~totally ftee~ children's ecn·
ter. Nosalaries for doctors and nursc:sare
paid witb these proceeds.
Sussman's 5-year-old son, Derek,
when asked what his favorite part of lhe
festival was, summei:1 it all up wben he
said, ~everything!"

SG Election gets dirty
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work for the bellermenl of the student
body," he said.
In addition to the negative posters,
tbere bas also been a rash of posters being
ripped down.
"It's ashame that peopleneed torcson
to these taclics 10 try to win," said
Presidential canl1idate Roger DclPapa.
"If a smdent really feels this way, they
shou,Jd say it to me directly."
Haqqi Wabedna, a student senator,
disagrees. ~StudenlS have the right t?~-

I

press their opinion on a candidate," he
said.
Dr. Emmanuel Newsome, vice president for student affairs, said "the poStcrs
'!YCre in poor taste. A person should be
elected on their own posilive llttributcs."
SCnate speaker Jeff Stone, who is also
running for President, agrees with Newsome. ~No one should rip anyone else's
Dyers down," he said. '''This type of activity creates a negalive perception ofSG
as a whole."
,.'

roundtrip airfares on

~orthwest Airlin~.

s,notJUst agreat pnce.
ts agreat experience.

Only forstudent American Express· Cardmembers.
Apply for the American Express- Card
Then get ready to take: off. In search of
adventure, 2ction-or just simply to escape.
American Express and Nonhwesc
Airlines have arranged these extraordinary
myel privileges on Nonbwesr-exclusively
for student Cardmembers:

• 1M. OfF ANY NOKrHWEST FLlGIfT-wilh

• CERTIFICATES VALID FOR THE PURCHASE
Of TWO 5118 ROUNDTRJPTICK£TS--.-ro momy

• 2,500 BONUS Mll.F.S TOWARDS FREE TRAVEL-

of the more d1an 180 cities in the 48 comig·
uous United States served by Nonhwesl.
Each cenificare is good for a six-month
period, and lhey will arrive wilhin six
·weeks after you receive the Card. Current
Cardmembers will automatically receive
their $118 cenific:ares by March 15, 1990
provided they are still fuU rime srudems~

.•

~

your own prnomlized discount card, vilid
throughJanuary 1991 on all Norrhwest and
Nonhwesr Airlink fligh15. (This discount
is not applicable to the $118 srudem
cenific:l.tcs and other cenifiC2tes,
promotional or special Slarus airfares.)
when you enroll in Nonh'W'eStS WorldPerkse
Free T1oI.vei Program.
AND NOW BECOMING A CARDMEMBER
IS AS EASY AS ATELEPHONE CAlL

speed the process.)
Keep in mind that our Auromatic
Accept20ce Program makes it easier for
you to become a Cardmember nov.: as a
srudent, than it will ever be again.
And remember that as a Cardmem·
ber you'll enjoy all the exceptional benefits
and personal service you \\QuId expect from
American Express.
So don't miss out on a \\Qrld of great
experiences. Pick up the phone. Apply for
the Card. And SWt packing!

JUS[ pick up the phone, call1-8OQ.942·
AMEX, and talk to us. ~11 take your
application and begin to process it
immedi:uely. (If you have your banking
infonnation handy, like your account
number and bank address, it will help
APPLY TODAY

1-800-942-AMEX
THE AMERICAN EXPRESS· CARD

,

FOR STUDENTS MORE TH'AN EVER

I'

~

NORTHWEST
AIRLINES

s...~nrrn

Rock-a-bye

Christi na Turner and MicbeUe CampbeU rocked awa
last week in their chairs at tbe Alpha Kappa Alpha rocka·thoD for the homeless.
cal technology for the bean.

From Corp page 1

Dr. Jeffrey Tennant is the new
paleDlSalCS an 1988: president of tile FAU Researcb
UOCnse
-The UF Research Founda· Corporation and his offires are
tion look In $3.9 million in staffed and ready to go, Catanese

ana

licensing fees and royalties in said.
1988, or which S2.2 million came
UPs Vice president for Refrom Gamrade.
GalOrade?

Gllorad e was invented by
UP's Roben Cade and has

broUght in over $9 million ror the
university as of 1989and another
S36 million for Cade and bis re.
"""',~

Suw:ss like this is rare. Even
so, FAU is hush-husb over its
first project. AU Catanesecould
say is tbat it would involve medi-

CtUB

I.pAlR BAUSCH & LOMB CONTACT LENSES
I·PAlR BAUSCH & LOMB "TINTED CONTACTS"
I·PAlR EYEGLASSES III A+or-4
l.pAlR DESIGNER STYLE SUNGLASSES. TOO NP.

=.::

ootNOEOWEAA
$20 ADO.

S

99
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REMEMBER, THArs

t' AftKSlO1!
Presents

DRINK OR DROWN
EVERY SATURDAY
9:30· 2:00 A.M.

[JI,LYWEAA

BAUSCH & LOMB
COMPLETE PACKAGE

4 PAIR OF EYEWEAR

COMPlETE PACKAGE INCLUDES:

0
:PA.IIAUSCH .. lOMB __ ~'H"_'••' •• '_O LEHS SOWTlON .. FlTTNi FEE ._••••.•..••
•PR. EYEGlASSES RXTO M Cf -01 __• 0 SE.RVK:E AGREE'-EHT (WARAANlY) •__ .0
,
lPRDES WOSmE ~lASSES _If" ~yU &~ 10r I J'f _ _

NO I.IMIT . FREE BEER

'PIt &tLlSCH IlOt.ll lIfTS) _ _,

ALLERGAH OXYSEPT I.EHS CARE KIT

_

$10.00

N

2 PAIR OF EYEGLASSES

S.Y. to A +01'-4

SImI prucrlp tlon

b:n9 9
....

oo

Standard Bllocal l
'151* Pak'

Extrii!"if!:=11

_.....

....... ,.... ShoppIng en.
U.I. Hwr.I.WDC6l1QIC Ad.

searcb Don Prioe has said that
their focus is on ~tranSferring
technology from laboralOries to
the marketplace."
At UP, income from tbe sale
of patents is shared by UP and
the inventor. Researdlers 8Ct
halfoftlle first $100 thousand in
l'C\Ienue after legal fees, 40 percent of the next $100 thousand
and 30 percent of any additional
patent income.

Live Balld s Wed. & Thur s.
OPen Wed Tburs.
Frid..
Sat.

Sun.

1.00 Looi!lJecks
Ladies Nite - Ladies Drink FREE 9 - 12
Free Beer 9:30· 10:30
Drink or Drown I
J
Party Nite

rrr

U-

UUIlUI'OlTllrlllks

777 E. Allanli,Ave.
on the Inc:oastr.ll in DelraY

(407)243·8909
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2nd HALF OF THE CLUB

WITHPROG RESSIVE MUSIC ON THE CU'ITING EDGE - 5 NIGHTS A WEEK

•

DRESS DOWN - nLACK IS THE CODE

THI S SUNDAY: I~e,!lrl'nk

°
°
°
•

~I:HOUSE MUSIC

DOWN IN THE DUNGEON
50¢DRlN K SPECIAL· TO BE ANNOUNCED EVERY HALF HOUR!!

II "~ROGESSIVENIGHT- II
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DANCE CONTEST
Sundays
We are looking for Dragon Club Dancers
Preliminarys Sunday Nights
April 1,8,15,22
FINAL April 29
$1,000 in cash and prizes

•

NO. COVERON SUNI>AY NIGHT·l<'OR COLLEGE STUDENTS ONLY
DANCE CONTEST EVERY SUNDAY NITE
401 NORTH FEDERAL HIGHWAY
ON THE nOCA LINE

oQo

••• en

360-9929

•
•
•

LIVE BANDS TO BE ANNOUNCED

0

•

•

TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
FOR MUSIC ON THE CU'lvnNG EDGE

•

•

•

.. _J.~I~Y~~_ ..
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HOU SE MUSIC WITH NATIONALLY KNOWN DJ. GLEN KNOCH
HOUSE MUSIC ALL NIGHT LONG
r-------~
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II ANTI-SUNDAY NIGHTS)I
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April 4, \990 Tbe IDdependonl ~Ik S....
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Sex, lies, and more lies
Wednesday
$1 shots
aU night long
House Music Night

Thursday
Reggae Night

Live Reggae Band
.75 drafts, $1 tropical drinks

Thursday
April 5th

ROCKIN
VIBRATIONS
Full Menu Available
.118 Clemotls Str-eel
Vuwnt"wlI West Polin G"II ••
1'It)r-ItJa ]]4{)1
8)'l-99Qg

Dr:SIlUT.o\I3U STllffT cur:
IS ....YA.ltAIILr:
UIIUlD'''....n ll....lInr:s '

(CPS)- Many college students lie in
order to have sex, a survey of California
students has found.
Psychologists Susan Cochran of
California Stale University-Northridge
and Vickie Mays of the University of
California-Los Angeles recruited 665
Soulhern California college students to
answer questions aboullying and sex. A
total of 422 of the respondents said Ihey
were sexually active.
Of Ihose sexually active, 34 percent of
themenand IDpercenlofthewomensaid
they had lied so their panner would have
scxwith them. Much higher percentages47 percent of the men and 6D percent of
the wamen- said they had been lioo to,
tbe survey found.
A1tbough tbose surveyed were not
chosen 10 represent college students ingeneral, Cochran and Mays said the
results show that asking dates about their
sexual hehavior will not guarantee
protection from the AIDS virus and other
sexually transmitted diseases because the
answers cannot always be believed.
One siudent said people at his school
do not lie because most are not tao con·
cerned about Ihe sexual history of their
panners.
"Wc're a little freer here with sexual
attitudes," said Sleven Segal, a student
govcrnmcnt member at the University of
Nevada in Las Vegas. "I don't think
(AIDS)isquiteas bigaconccrnhere. We
have wilder 3tilUdes."
Their results are especially troubling

in light of a 1989 study by the American
College Health Association (ACHA)
lhat found two out ofevery 1,OOOstudents
Ire infected with AIDS virus.
"It's just another thing Ihal shows SIUlents have to be verycareful," said Joanne
Hellebrand of Ihe Maryland -based
ACHA. "Students need 10 protect Ihemselves even if they're pressured from their
panner."
When asked what aspects oftheir pasl
Iheywould he most willing to lie aboul, 47
percenl of Ihe men and 42 percent of the
women said they would understate the
number of their sexual partners.
Twenty percent oflhe men, but only 4
percenl ofthe women, said Iheywould lie
about their results on a hlood lest for the
AIDS virus.
The men were less likely Ihan the
women to confess to infidelity or tell a
lover Ihat they wcre also involved wilh
someone else.
Fony-three percent of the men and 34
percent of the women said they would
h
"never tell a lover about a single episode
of infidelity.
1Wenty-twO percent of the men and
3S perceot of the women said they would.
Asked whether they would hehonest if
they were involved in IwO concurrent
sexual relationships, most said "maybe."
Sixty-five percent of Ihe men and 61
percenl of the women said the would lell
a partner about the other relationship
"when (it seemed) safe 10 do SOh or "only
if asked."

APRIL ACTIVITIES CALENDAR
BROWARD PROGRAM BOARD
2·

3-

TOWER : At the Movies:

13-

DISCOVERY I Cruise

-Raiders of the Lost Ark { 2:30 PM )

Port Everglades

-Indiana .Jones and the Temple of Doom ( 4:30 PM )
-Indiana Jones and the Last Cftlsade ( 6:30 PM )
17·

(Sponsored by SGP8 (1daJ> Gan'pn})

COMMERCIAL

I

= "" "'"'''' J

fl:1]JJJ~

(9:00 PM· 31lO AM)

TOWER:
" Study Break Party "

o

.""~.

18·

COMMERCIAL
" Study Break Party"
( 5:30 • Il:3O I'M )

19·

" Study Break Party"

LRST CRUSRO=

.. COMMERCIAL
-Lethal Weapon

to.

the Movies:

At

I .'" "" J

-lethal weapon n (6:30 I'M )
TOWER : """ ~ "" J

_.. -

DAVIE:
( 5:30 • &30 PJII )

27·

•

COMMENCEMENT
"Congratulations Graduating Oass"
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OPINIONS
,

Our View
0Iv v_ ftPI&O~ !he 0jIblI0.lt of IbIo odIiot<W '-.nl:
Mlldodl P. Albert 0... DmnIaI< Ceo. . J....."
&COO.e.1JftDpto" Mkbelle Mall W.,... Lockwood
Mille MaIDie o..w £. JUdd ~ II. h,. . ."
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St ud en t
Government
mud-slinging

IlSIIAP, IIE'SIN! Io'E ItI
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Walking down the breezeway in the past few weeks
could be considered a life threatening experience.
Look around you. Look al the walls,c eilings,
walkways, even elevator doors are wallpapered with
flyers promot ing candidates screaming at you from all
diree,tions. The campus is buzzing with the upcoming
elecnons for the studenl government officers. This
SOrt of good natured revelry has become an annual
tradition at this campus as well as at several other
schools nationwide.
Problems and bad morale stan when the candidates
stan deeming it necessary to "throw mud" at their
oppone nts in a selfish attempt to make themselves
appear more qualified. This is not only rude and
offensive to the other nominees but it puts the whole
program a negative light. People are disinclined to
vote for anyone when their heads are full of trying to
remem ber 'Who did what to who" and ''which candidates raised A & S fees during their last term in
office".
One would think that at 20 years of age (or more)
the perspec tive officer would have accumu lated
enough credentials to be able to at least compet e on
his o~n merit alone. Evidently this theory is about as
practical as Peter Pall or Snow While. Adults (and the
term is definitely used loosely) never do seem to outgrow these childish campaign tactics. Look at the
campaigning for the President of Ihe United States in
1988. It wasn't much different; if anything, it was even
worse.
The point is this. People have their own minds.
Th~ are usually mtional and perfectly capable of
making reasonable choices without the influence of
others pointing out the faults of their foes. Let's SlOp
the se":"el~ killing of trees. Save your p~per for
something ruce like confetti.

We want opinions!
The Independent Atlantic SIUI welcomes aJlldte rs
and opinions, Any arikle over 250 words may be
edited ror clarity and brevity. Be sure to Include your
name and telepbone number , Letters may be dropped
orr81 the university bookstore or the FAU Police 8ta-

-,

Any quatiom , comaa Michelle III 347-8090.
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Abortion alternatives ...
Crisis pregnancy centers
To lbe EdiUlr:

While Mr. Gregg Weiss
makes a number of inleresting
points in his coulmn on abortion,
a few items bear comment and
clarification.
Fmt.,Mr. Weissmakesagross
error repn1ing ~ ... Wade. (I
don'l really blame him, but il iiluslrates Ihe profound ignorance
about abortion that persislS In
our society.) The Roe II. W/Uh
decision did DOl give the Slates
!.be abilily 10 regulate abortion;
in ract, it did the opposite. Prior
to Roe, relulation or abortion
WlIS entirely in the hands of the
Slates; in mosl Slates, abortion
WlIS illegal.
Wbat~didwas loshon-drcuit lbe democ:calic process by
banningabonion reslrietions: in
essence, the Gaun legislaled the
abonion Iawas we know it today.
The Blackmun Court permitlc d
abonion during Ihe firsl and
seoond trimestCTS for any rca50n
whatsoever, and Ihird trimesler
abortions only for the health of
lbe mother.
RcsuiClive legislalion in
various Slates bas been passed
rcocnUy knowing lbat tbcsc laws
must be blocked by Iheoouns (in
keeping with the Roe decision)
untU Ihey work their way up 10
tbe SUl?rcmc Court; lhc Coun

can reDder a lIecision in f'llmr of
lhe laM only by rcversinl ROL
I agree wilh Mr. Weiss in
rcsuiCling abortions 10 the filSt
trimester: this is a slep in the
right airection. (Practically, this
~uJd IKM be very oonscq.ucntial,
SIIlCC over 90% of abortIons are
MlIrimesteI.) I also agree with
parental nOlification: this would
al least give mosl parents a
chance to help their daughler.
AU too often. the fear of what
parcnlS will doorsay, rather than
reality, figure into premature
decisions 10 aborl.
Mr. Weiss' 'cooling-Off'
period is excellenl and has more
merit tban he possibly realizes.
Many pregnanl girls and IIo1>men
arc under duress. Less reputable
abortionists take adll3ntage of
this situation to make a quick
sak Mucb lilte car dealers, ~ey
have 10 mate the sale before the
cuslomer leaves the premises;
once mewoman leaves and has a
chance 10 renca un her dct.ision,
the cbances of her ooming back
are greally reduocd.
Grealer relulalion of aborIk>n clinics is abo a good idea.
Wby do 'I'o'C take il for granted
thaI legal abonionislS are nOl
but~rs? Conlral}' to popular
beticf, "bact. ~abortions' do

slill exist, and lbey are oonsici
ably cheaper than at olb
facililies.
~inally. I would like 10 rna
a pItch for the 'crisis pregna
centers' thaI have sprung up
hundreds (possibly tbousan
across the counlry. Wher
abortion dinics h,we essent~
only one commodity 10 off
crisis pregnanl'Y centers aile
to explore alllhe oplions. (11
do DOl recommend or pfO\.'
abortions, but neither do. tl
abuse Ihe woman who decides
walk out and gel an abortion);
These centers lIy 10 reso
the problems that the worn
faces, rather lhan SCltle for
irre\oersible option WI she ~
long regTCL And Iheydo prO\"
the means necessal}': COUI\Sl
ing, talking to parents a
boyfriends, malemity and ~
dothes; Ibey also provide rc~
ences to olbcrorganizalions lI!
arc capable of,providing
other needs, such as houses
young mothers. They also p
",ide post-pa~um and post-abe
lion counseling and suppo~~
s~n, lbey do eIo'erylhinl
SJble 10 eliminate the perceiv
need for abortion.
Sincerely,
Ralll Alessandri
oj

-

Lottery Madness comes to FAU
(Suggestions for number picking and money spending...)

Welcome to Brave New World
by gregg weiss

Attention all)'Ou slackers out there

ill FAll land! There is something out
tK:tc designed to help )'Ou to torget
)'Our futile allcmpts at graduating.
Blow off those old·fart professors
droning OUI dissenations aD businCSII
lIWormacro-eoonomi<:s. Tradeinyour
Ienbooks and notebooks for botLlCS of
SllDUlD lotion and a backey-sac. Boot
JOUt ffigbl to Cozumel (first class, of
aJUrSC). Make t1Iose reservations for
JOU!favorite Maican F18W3)'. I know
nal you're l..b.i.nkiDg. Must be some
AmII'D)' satm or timeslwe deal, right?
Wrong! It's something as American as
pro-'\\TCStling..
That's righl, )'Ou guC5Sed it! The
Aorida Louc'Y! Nolbing in thisstalcs
Itistol)' has had the power this bas to
W11 seemingly DOrmal teachers, cab
4rM:rs, and olber non-yuppie lypCS
anD money- hungry, ps)d\olic. Donald
Trump wannabe's. The florida Lottel)': it wajures up daydreams and fan·

IaSies. It inspires welfare recipients
and low income r.amilies 10 spen<1lheir
rent and food money on a long..shot

""'"

!flbe louery fever has got you by the
"you know what's·, take notice: this
weeks grand prize is SSO.ooo,OOOl II is
very likely lballhe jaclr;pot will eJl:ceed
S60,lXXl,(XX) by Salurday nigbt's drawing. Payable over 2O}'eaIS, this would
average $2.4 million per year after
taxes.. That's more than DarryISuawberry earns per season!
The first problem as I see it. is which
method 10 use in picking your numbers. You must pick six numbeTs between 1 and 49. You could use the
standard 'imponant dates' method
Boring. Very boring. Besides. what
possible luckoould theageofyour aunt
Bertha's pet parakeet bring you? Try
the Gregg Weiss fail proof method:
1. Take the ages of your six favorite
delllOaCllS (Republicans won't work.
Tbey're all over 50, except Dan
Quayle).
2. Find six Republicans doiDg time
for federal offenses, and use the number of years on their sentences. (&elude murders ofcourse).
3. Combine: the following: The
Dumber of failed diet altempts by

Oprah Winfrey; Neil Rogers last
ratings share (1% as usual); Ihe number of voters still supponing Bob Martinez for governor (guaf1l.nteed DOt to
cw:cd 10); tbe weight (in pounds) of
Tammy Faye Bakker's makeup; And
finally, the number of Ann Bisbop fans
still alive in the Dade oounty area.

Now that you have picked the winning numbel'S, you musl be able 10

spend your fortune creatively. Here
are a few ideas for spending your new
casb:
1. BuYa RepUblican: It's cheap and
il looks great in any inveslment
portfolio. You can also OOUCCI the
whole OOrrupl set and then uade them
amongsl your wealthy democratic
friends.
2. B'O' tbe New York Yankees and
Fire Steinbrenner: Yankee fans will
love YOll; rome 10 thiflk of it. everyone
will love you.
3. BIIY QQt the BMW all:poraJjQn:
Then redesign the entire line to
resemble !beold 64' Volkswagen beetles.. (that11 gel the yuppies P.O'ed)
4. Bribe tbe 1Y executives 10 fire
~ Then takeover the talksbow
(Ie; "Women with excessive body hair...
Our focus on tbe ncxl _ _ (yo",
name}_.")
Finally, buy more 10110 tickets.
Keep winning millions. JUSt think.,
some dayyou too oould be friends with
Donald Trump. Good luck, and keep
playing those numbers!

Voting is Constructively Painless and Today is
is your last chance so Vote in SG Elections.

President, vice-president, and senators
will be elected at the Breezway, Flemming,
and Commerical Towers-Davie Campus.
The candidates worked hard to bring you
the issues, all you have to do is punch holes
in a card.
Bring your J.D. and your brain and VOTE.
Paid by S&G thru A&S fees

BUSINESS

"Everything in life begins with a
dream, and then lhcoonviction to realize
that dream," says Dr. Kenneth Upke.

Having gone from I basesa1aJy of$tOO a
weeklo$1 millionayear.bcsbould know.
Dr. Lipke, the Chairman of Oibraltar
Steel Company, shared this and many

olber insights with students at FAU
during a speech be gave on March 28,
sponsored by the EDlrepreneuB Cub.
Dr. Lipke spoke for about two hours,
OClltcringaround CtIlreprenuriaI ship, the
furore of small businesses, and dreams,

areas Iba, be bas proved to be very
ImowIedpble abouL

Aller 5~ral yean as I successful
cbiropJllClOr in upstate New York, Dr.
Lipke 4feamod about finding I business
!bat be wuld involve his awn family in.
With four sons and a daughter, this was
DOl an easy lask. In 1972, he bought
Gibraltar Sloel, a bankrupt company, and

bellO building this family business.
Revenues fOf lilts company in 1990 are
apccted to be $200 million,. rar cry from
the first ye3r's sales figures orS9 million.
Such Sua:cs5 bas led 10 two rommenda-

lions from PresidenlS carter and Ford;
and General Moton' -racget For Excel-

knce Award as tbat company's best sup-

By JOHN BERNARDO
StlUhnl OJlllribuJOr
For tile past 61 years, Con-

solidated Freightways became
the nation's largest long-haul
trucker by consistently pulllng
into lhe dock on time. But since
il took over Emery Air Freight

Corporation last April, il has yet
to deliver the goods.
Consolidated's $478 million
buyout or Emery has been a
mess. CEO Lary Scott warned
investors that it wouldn't deliver
profitsovcmight. But ror the last
eleven months, the unil has lost
nearly $100 million.

New car sales in U.S down;
high costs slowing sales
8, JOHN BERNARDO

.-C>oIribMw

Delptle lilt COIlKICUUve yean or showiDg strong sales, !be
Amerit:an a~ DeeI hasn't beta gettinB anyJOUDger. From
1985 10 1988.lhelYeJalCaFOrus. pnvnpwson tbe"*
sra,ed at 1.6 yean..
VdaidelllIIdeJ 1hrce)'Clf'S or IF aax')wued for 23 perceDt of
tbe lOCal \ICbidcI ill servit:e ill 1988. At tile same time, 1odlide&al
least . . ,ears old III8dc up 30 percenl oflbe tleet.
WbaI'S bchiDd Ihis deveJopmeut? While improved car
darabilil)' may be a lXIor. tJl~ shift wwutI:s o1der can maiJlly
rdels «lJMlIIlk: treDdI .pt" ifblty Ihe bigb prices of DCW em
aDd OCW9!IIM' 1IgiJla purcIl;bm, power.

Tbc.-..eraae DCW car CXJ5tJ waumcn weJI O'o'er $15,1)00, aDd

Ihat doea't iDdDde 1laaac:edlUp. Allhesame lime, 00useII0Id-

tDcome powth _ beeD slugbh. Cumaten IDd other IeDdm
dIaN 10 otfIet !be blow by encadiJlB 101m _I"urilies lO_toas
.flw::ycan IIaYe ~ n:acbc:d a poiDt or drmlnishing return.. MaR
MIl .lIIOR 0II"DCJ5 I1aYe etaosen 10 walk away from kJUs wboIe
oaIIUlIldlD& '-lances ett:eed tbe value of their eatS.
w-. iI lite boooIIIliae? nat alftl"NlJllau.mbcr ofAmerit:uI
• IiIIvc 10 baa; c::. 10 Ihdr old ulOmObilcl aDd tecp dtcm

-_.

Dr. Kenneth Lipke

The queslion surrounding
Scott these days is, why did he
want Emery in the first place? A
few months before the deal,
Emery's losses ",-ere mounting,
major customers were running,
and the company was losing cash
quickly. Emerywas in sad shape.
it was wounded by its 1981 acquisition of Purolator Courier
Corporation, whose service
problems multiplied and heary
debt ale cash now.

ror the last eleven
months, (Consolidated)
has lost nearly $100 mil-

SUMMER JOB
OPENINGS!!
The Independenl Allanlic Sun's Production
Staff is leaving for the summer and are [ookill
for a Manager and Pnu)udio!l Team!!

SIARZ1NG IMMEDJATELLY.

U ...

lion_"

Despite those losses, SCott
eventually decided Ihat the
strategic advantages were wonh
Ihe risk. He inherited S236 million in debt, much or it in junk
bonds. But Emery offered Consolidated Freight a fast 'A'llY 10
bea>me a major rorce in the airrreighl business. BUI wilh all of
Ibe operational and casb
problems tbat Conlinenlal
Freigh!tUved into, tbeyaregoing
10 need alilbe luct in the world
to Slraightell out lhis mes.s thai
Soou seems 10 ha..-e gotten Ibern
itM:l1Yed iD..

If you are
creative,
dedicated,
dependable,
eager to learn,
have basic design
skills, enjoy a
challenge, work

well

wilh

people, then

this job is for
you!!
call now

: Am-Ik

I

s-.,.
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Under-21 drinking "encouraged" by over-21 laws
By SCOOTER UViNGSTON
S"" FtGIluf!.J &JiJlK
Drinking Laws that specifically ban
lbose under the age ofZl from drinking
JClU31lyencourages those between 18and
20 10 drink more, aaording to a survey
oondueted by Indiana University and the
Stale UniYersil)' of New Yorlr. at PolSdam..
Dr. Ruth Engs of ru aDd Dr. David
Hanson ofSUl\'Y-Potsdam toolr.aswvey
or 3,375 in 1987-88 and fouDd thai 81
percent of those under age 21 sunq'ed
were drinkers, while 75 percent of legal

IF were drinken.

Aaording 10 Hanson, !be results were
tied to the images of older (above the
legal age) students drinking more, wilh
lhe illegal drinking as an act of defiance
against the Law (similar 10 minors buying
cigaretlcs), piUS an anempt to be accepted by the oloer students.. Hanson
added that underage drinkers see the Laws
as a violation oftheir rights, since 18 year
olc1scan vote, many,O\\l1 propeny, enter
Ihe service, smoke tobacco, but are
banned from drinking. The underage
drinkers see the under-Zl ban as a viola·
tion of their rights, s~ not only can't
lbeydrint, theyalsocannotgain enuance

Mr. FAU is crowned;
FAU women in ecstasy

to dubs and bats. It can be noted that
many of those who go to those places are
there for the entenainment and not the
alcohol.

year olds and raised the law up 10 20
before Ihe O.O.T delivered their ultimatum (as Massaehusetts did in 1979),
the law had to be uniform an around.

0.0.T threatened states wtth
lack of funds un~ they raised
drinking age to 21
The unifonn age 21 law was a result 01

Olherstudies have shown that that the
higherage laws haveaetually t:Ut down the
numbers of 18-21 age group traffic
fatalities. Vanderbilt University's Dr.
Michael Decker noted that the singlevehicle nighttime crash fatality rau~
among 18-19 year olds in Tennessee was
cklwn by 38 percent IWO years and four
months alter the age ZI limil ~t into
effect. Otberstates have reponed similar
statistics since their laws took effect.

the Department of Transportation
threatening to withhold Fedentl Highway
Funds to states lhat did not raise tbe
drinki.ngage to 21. By July of 1987 every
statebad complied. Although somestates
bad taken the right lodrink away (rom 18

Poets
Corner
Broccoli
I think that I shall never see
A poem as lovely as Broccoli.

Firm green stalk and dark green head
I love you in salad and wilh whole wheat bread.

By LINDA O'CONNOR
Sun Stan Writer
Okay, all you people OUI there who
bavebeen hOlding your breath, waiting to
bear the results of the Mr. FAU pageant!
Here they are, in black and white (unfor.
tllltfliely, nOI in oolor).
The contCSI, as most of you know by
DOW, was held in the Rat on March 30.
EltYen (yes, eleven, count them) of the
bottest guys on campus came out as con·
IeStanlS. And Ihe l1rom roll please, here
is !be winneB'lisl!
First Prize (Mr. FAU himself)wentto
Ban Katz. The lucky guy is Ihe .",inner of
IllltltClrcd dollars in cash, a gift certificate
to The Power Plant, and (are you ready
b this?) a G-stringl Any eligible ladies
DIl there?
Second Place wenl 10 lucky winner
Marcus Wielhiem. His prizes included a
lift cenificate to The Power Plant, a gift
CCrtificate to Bennigan's, and a T-shirt. L
_ .sa ~EORGEJANSSEN
Rob Rabinowitz. claimed Third Place, Mr. FAU, Bart K.ltz.
lid received a S2S gift cenificate to Boca
SIlrfaDd sail, aIongwith a hat, and a lIce Boca Surf and sail, and a fret: pizza from
Domino's..
pim from Pi223 HUL
All other contestants rec:ef','ed a free
A S15 gift. certif'1C3te from Boca Surf
IlldSailand another free pizza from Pizza sub at Subway's, a bat, keychain, and a
Hat went to Founh Place winner Ralpb T--sbirt..
Congrats to aU tbose who competed..
DiGiacomo. Fifth Place winner Ray
. reoc:iYCd • SIS . ocn.ificate to Ho evel)'Oneenjoyed thesbow!

You are full orvitaminsA, B, and C
Your fiber keeps me regular as can be.
Mothers and falhers in all 50 stales
Were proud to serve broccoli on their dinner plates.
Recently though, shove came to Push
When you were outlawed by President Bush.
Hesaid, and I quote"I'lleatdamnwellwhat I please,"
As he sucked down some pork rinds and
Die1 Coke... with ease.
He pissed offbroccoli growers all across our fine land
Theyshouted and pouted, voting to takea firm stand.
40,000 pounds were sent to Washington, D.C.
To protest the eating habits of our Dearest Georgie.
When the broccoli arrived, George was nowhere
to be round.
So Barbara accepted lhe gift on t.he White House
grounds.
George, it seems., was eating Slim Jims dipped in
Sparn
When his arteries exploded, polluting the land.
Danny Boy Quayle took over, after cleaning the mess
Later that day he gave a public address.
Although we'l miss George. themoral is plain to see,
That's what you get ror outlawing broccoli.
GrqgWem

f, f 'AiIoDtIc&-,April4,1990
................................................
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TUESDAY

't:ta..~..
"Come as You Are"
'£B~CIf
"MISS FUN HOUSE 1990"

~~.
COLLEGE PARTY

BIKJN1 CONTEST· STARTS 12:00

~$t'"

1st Place Winner
CnJse lor Two· $100 in cash· 6 Month Me~
1J'~
tI MerTbers Health Spa' 1Stn Tarmg lesson
2nd Place Winner· S25 i'l cash· $25 in Parry Tab
3rd Ptace Winner - $15 Parry Tab« Pass lor Sanrday Con::.ert
1IlIIIIIIII1IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIllliUll rIII tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

l

Free Drinlrs or Beer for Everyone • ~11

'\

w~~"~:~H~·;~"CO·~~EST ,
<......
0;,'"
'1~.·

SURfS UP CONTIST
4D,
lSI Place - S2S Tab· Cruise for Two· Sun Tanning Sessions
'I!$ No Co~

v

$200 1st Plcce
MINI SKIRT CONTEST
1st S25 Tob

",,;'00

"''do

4

2nd - SI5 Tob
3rd - SIO Tob

SUNNS CONTEST

Ii

''lACES

l.ot::Iuod • l.IQ Wt:f1fI Ad. .-.I S7lh A......... Wt:f1fI

("'' ' ' ' ' """YH'lJ'is'DAY'"' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' "'' ' ' """""'' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ""'' ' ' ' '
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All Out Women Night

j

Free Drinks for Everyone 9-11
Ladies No Cover
MINI SKIRT SHOW
BAlllING SUIT SHOW
LINGERIE SHOW
Every week see 6 of Palm Beach

~:....

Ho"""ModeI>

Counr,~s

,
,

JIIl_

~f~..f.f!tt!fPl''*'
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DR~WINGS_~VERY

ItIPUTBR LOVE' CONNBCTlON
•

~J

THUR5DAL

AU out an entry form al the door every ThUl'Sd/ly night.
There wiU be 4 \lIeekIy winners, and at the end of 12 weeks.
one lucky winner will drive Home /I

d messages [rom yourself or a friend
to someooe clse in the room,
on all 20 Video Screens in the Oub.

BRAND NEW CAR!

Must be Present to Win
Made possible by: The Fun House
Sieve Moore Chevrolel • Palm BelIch Motoring Accessories

4Stn Stflt8!

o
o

This Coupon
good for
1 FREE DRINK
WEDNESDAYS
On!)-

**

n.~

••• ¥:.-.

•

•••

lit - Bott1e Champagne

Sponsored by: TlIe Fun House & Members Health and Frtness;
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ENTERTAINMENT

On Campus

T"',

SGPB will hold its 5ea)od
CoUqe Showetm featuring
the colleges of EngitI«ring

Dread
Zeppelin
kicks in
the Rat

tIIId ScWncc. The oolleges will
show off all of their accomplishments to the sounds
of a calypso band and lbe

scent or chili dogs and chick-

At Right: Tortelvis Bnd company or
the band Dread ZeppeUn,
during a reggae
rendJtion or
"My Way."

en wings 8t 12 noon in the

breezeway.
lblU'llCllly, April 5

The last day 10 sign up for
lbe April 13 S. enu.. Sign

up in University Ccnter

Room 203.

Below: The crowd

bows down to the "King" Tortelvis.

Fridlly, April'
Student Government Pro-

gam Board will sponsor a
S4/t Sa P4'" wilh music
from thedan<:eband £ggRolL

1'besbowbeginsat9 p.rn.. and
will be held in the University
center Rathskeller. Students
$1, Guests $4.
Molldily, Aprill'

By ANDREW B. PETERSON
SUfi Entmllinmml EdiuJr
Last Thursda)' night Student Government Program Board in conjunction with Delta Chi Omega
hosted a show featuring Dread zeppelin and a Mr.
FAUPageanL

Ro} BradbIU1 will lecture
in the Auditorium. The show

SlarlS at 8 p.m. Free 10 StudeniS, $3 for Faculty and
Staff, $5 for the Public.

Dread zeppelin rocked the Rathskeller with its
reggae renditions of rocking Led zeppelin covers.
The band's frontman, "Tortelvis," had the r~'erent
crov.'d on their Irnees by the end of the show as he
mimicked Robert Plant's affection for the King's
style.

OffCampus

T"',
Otis lJa]tutd tM KnighJsof
Atumal Houst rame will play
at the Bounty Lounge's first
TOJlI PfUt!. Thedoorsopen al
8 p.m. General Admission is
Slo.or S5 if you wear a toga.

The rest of the band \1iere decked out in their best
duds for the sbow, and ..,,-ere surprisingly skilled
musicians, although their taste in clothingcouJd be
compared with that ofa color bliDd person.

Hot lines

Dread zeppelin played such ctasstC Led L.eppeliD
tunes as "Slairway to Hea\-en," "Black Dog," and
many others, all 10 a reggae beat.

SGPB

367-3750

Griswold Theatre 367·3808
FAU 8oJ: Office 367-3758
Caldwell Theatre 2A1-7432

Lord ofthe Flies worth watch

Note:

B, DAVE BERK,EBILE

Organizations sponsoring
C'o'eIlIS who would like infor-

IlIlltion displayed here should
call the Independent Atlantic
SlID at 347-8090 for more inbnnatioD.

':-

SUlI StgffWritU

habited island, their goal is to
last until rescue arrives. A signal
fire is made and kept --prescrva·
tion of the civilized order they
are marooned from and hope !O
rejoin.

The aftermath of a plane
crash.
Twenty or so boys and a badly
injured unconscious ca~tain ar.e
the only survivors. Making !helT
But boys will be boys. They
W~.!L~IO!.lIh5.~.ilIl!'~' o~,~.~0l.::"~m~'n~._quic,k1y di5oc:ovcr tbe advantages

..II••

..

of being separated from the
world in a subtropic wilderness.
"No school, no tcachers, no
parenLS, no girls..." No responsibility and no threat of discipline. They discOver tbat being
marooned meaDS every hour of
every day is playtime. They lose

faith in rescue, lind even the
desire for rescue. They abandon
chores for fun and games. The
abandonment of order leads to
savagery, and with savagery
comes the unthinkable. as an increasingly more deadlv

See FLIES! Page 15
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Cold war quencher
world peace in AfgbaniSian and
Nicaragua -all within the last six

By DAVE BERKEBILE
SlUI Stgf[ Wriur
In lhe frozen Nonh Atlantic a sub~ne emergcs from a Soviel pon. driftmg slowly but deliberately out 10 sea. The
caplain and first officcr observe the
Arctic scene from their submarine tower.
The mood is grim, the conversation
forebo<ting, the air reeking ofsinister intentions.
The time is lale 1984. The place is
aboard the Russian submarine Red OcIOber --named in oommemoralion oflhe
firsl revolutionary attaCk of lhe People'S
Army in OCIober 1917- on its maiden
~ge. The man in question is Ramius.,
oommander of lbe Red OCIober, a brilliant, almost legendary figure in the
Soviet navy. Something unheard of is
happening with the Red OCIober, aDd
Wc:sterD militaty inteUigence is frantic
lI)'Utg todetermine what Ramius is doing..
b he pan of Soviet attlCk simulation
maneuvers? Is be pan of a Soviet first
strike plan? Is be insane, on a madman's
mission 10 deslroy the WOrld? Or
WHAT?
A SIDty focused on lbe clash of East
aDd West is a bit anachronistic in light of
recent events. Wilh lhe breakaway of
Eastern Europe from SOviet authority to
Democracy; tbe funher push for independence wilhin the Soviet Union of
Slates Latvia, Estonia, Lithuania and
Azerbijan; tbedraslicculofU.S. foru:s in
Europe; and rapid steps loward third·

months!- the world is hurtling with tbe

former speed of an ICBM to'Nard world
pealX and a globalized economy. Excitement of East-West oonlliet as presented
in ~ HUlIl few Rat Da0b6almosl makes
one wisb (or the Cold War days.
Based on the novel by Tom Qancy, the
film version ofRttd ~packs arealisIil; and oomplQ SIOry, fast paced ~n at
two bours and tweDty minutes.
1«tJ Oelobu bas the scope and wonder
ofa James Bond film. It lrllvels (rom London to Langley, Virginia. From Mosoow
to the While House to lbe basement of
the Pentagon. Aboarc1 detection pIancs in
the air, waiting a.iJa'afl. carriers on lhe
liurface and lurldng submarines in the
deep. ElperienciDg the crisis from reamoain.nce to detection to polilical
doubletalk. Elaborate visual effects. taul
direaion and a weU selected cast give
realism and effcctiveDc:ss to C\'CI)' link in
the chain of events.
Notewonhy or mention is Sean Connery. As the enigmatic Captain Ramius,
ConncryeffectiYely presents a man feared
for IUs uopredictability while also invokiog a fatherly respect from tIlose around
him, sileol and in WDlrol while the \!oOTid
around him spins oul of 0001101.
The HlUlrfor &d OaobD" presents lhe

Cold War in all its glory -a fast and
furious rush 10 halt the march toward
nuclear Annageddon.

RHA RHA RHA RHA RHA RHA RHA

RESIDENT HALL
ASSOCAITION
'Goes back to the 60's'

TIE - DYE
PARTY
April 11 4pm - 7pm

RHA Cardholders- First Shirt

1Jl'rtt
$5 for a T-Shirt and Dye
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Flies a well written classic thriller
From FLIES! Pagel3

OlU9

pmeunlokJi
Despite the lack of snappy dialogue
and the Iimiledness of the film's acting
and direction, Lmd of Ih~ Fliu retains a
good level of effccliveness and
watchability. This is a credit to the basic
appeal of the story itself and the power of
its message. Uke so many of the most
etreaive Swries, its message is a Simple
and universal one.
1...o5S of order and restrainl leads 10
cbaos that rages out ofconttol When lbe
boys first land on the island the most
popular boy, Ralph, is eleaed leader of
the group. They v-urk together on an island hiUtop to build a signal fire. The fire
spreads 100 quickly, raging out ofrontrol
despite their best efforts to oootain it,
leaving a tree stripped and charred afterwards. An omen oflhedcslruction to fol-

t'A~KS'''1!
Presents

DRINK OR DROWN
EVERY SATURDAY
9:30 - 2:00 A.M.
NO LIMIT· FREE BEER
Live Bauds Wed. & Thurs.
0""" Wed Thur..
FridaY
Sat.
Sun.

low.
The path 10 destruction begins with a
division in the group. A5 the wait for rescue drags on another boy in Ihe group.
Jack, voices his doubts about rescue and
his impatience toward chores and watChing signal rlfCS, his v-un:1s playing up 10
doubts and desires of others in the group.
Hecballenges Ralph and creates a second
group "for hunlers," and with the ClCcitement of hunting wild boar to replace
tedious chores the majority leave with
Jack.
Thc new camp gains popularity and
clear superiority, and absolute power
begins tooorruptabsolutely. Huntingand

1.00 lonanuk.
ladies Nite -ladies Drink FREE 9 - 12
Free Beer 9:30·10:30
Drink or Drown J
Parll' Nite
I
~-

rrr "*.

UollurofTdriuks

111 E. Atlantic Ave.
on the Incoastral in Delray

(407)243-8909

I+,r,:-~-"-;",,~="'--i~
':I
g,.
J
~ All'lIltlc Ayf.
J

•

tilting of Boar brings out ...i dousncss in
tbe boys. made visible when Jack cuts lbe
head off a boaIlhc:y've killed, placing it
all a stick as a monumenL The bead is

shown numerous limes later in Ihe film,
each time growing more ranci41.3uracling
flies, then mOTC flies -3 visuaMymbol of
growing corruption within th~ boys.
The hunters also begin painting their
races with mud and lhe blood of dead

animals, effectively altering their
childlike innocence aiKl replacing it wilh
an air or ooldbloodedocss..
In contraSt w the glut ofaction movies
where it's a pedcslIian and unmoving t.l-

perience to see supporting cbaraaers get
blown away left and right, violence in
Lord of W £lin f5 somehow difficult to
watch.

Possibly because the characters in
Lord of the FlieJ Irc young boys, simrle
and likeable in the purityoftheir childIsh

motives. Early in the film, they are
ponrayed wilh an amusingly limited understanding of the adult \\Urld, and Iheir
helpless innocence and vulnerability
makes it painful to think of them as vietims, or as initialOrs of violeoce. The erfeaivenc:ss of later events is built on
earlier cb:uacter development in the film.
Lord of Ih~ Flies offcrs a memorable
and chitling commentary on human nature. It demonstrates man's capachy for
evil and destruction with one of the most
innocent sam pIc groups imaginable.
Despite its flaws, it'sa mm that makcsyou
think. and that alone makes it worth
seeing.

THE MARCH OF DIMES
NEEDS
YOU!
The March of Dimes IS having a Walk-a-thon Saturday, April 7.
The Walk begins and ends here at FAD. Students and Faculty are
needed to Jom the FAD team as walkers and volunteers. If you
want to take part m preventing birth defects Jom NOW!
All walkers must have sponsors.
To Jom the FAD team call:
Connie Mackenzie at 367-3137
or
Tricia McCormick at 393-2942
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The nations #1 ranked investment banker

(!PO reporter 2/5/90) is expanding intn
Boca Raton market. We are currently
seeking college graduate trainees.
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"The right choice was there when I
needed iLl made that choice. and no"!' I'm
a physician. My alma mater rna)' be just
right for you. It's your choice!'

We Offer:
IPO's
Multi Service
Bonus/ incentive programs
clearing thur NYSE member firm

Universidad Aut6noma de Guadalajara
School of Medicine
Guadalajara. Mexico

Andyal341.l109Qd!p.
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The International Choice
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MEN & WOMENS HAIRCUTS
BODYWAVES
ROOT PERMS
TEMPORARY COLOR
MANICURES

Student
Discount
HIGHUGHTS (FOIL OR CAPS)
CELLOPHANES

SPIRAL PERMS
PERMENANT COLOR

PEDICURES

Ask/or Terri, CokUe, Chris, or &ren & Julie
L

96 S. Federal High\\'lIY

I 112 Blocks S. or Palmetto Pk. R11391-6996
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Dedicated to Food, Drink and the Pursuit of the Perfect WI..,

NEW CLUB ORGANIZED BY STUDENT
PLANNERS HAS BEEN FORMED BY THE GRADUATE

PLANNING STUDENTS OF FLORIDA AUNTIe UNIVERSITY.
ACCORDING TO TOE PRESIDENT OF FAPS, MEL SCOTI,
"FAPS WILL SERVE AS VEHICLE IN WOICD PlANNNERS,

STUDENTS AND CITIZENS OF BROWARD COUNTY CAN
DISCUSS THE MANY VITAL ISSUES IN AN OPEN FORUM
wmCH THE PLANNING PROn:SSION NEEDS TO ADDRESS

IN CONTEMPORARYTlMES.FAPS IS SUPPORTED BY THE FAU DEPARTMENT OF THE
URBAN AND INTERNSElJP OPPORTUNITIES AND JOB
OPENINGS, PROVIDE OPEN FORUMS AND DEBATES, AND
SPONSOR SPECIAL IlVENTS OF INTERESfTO ITS
MEMBERS. A GET-ACQUAINTED PICNIC WILL BE HELD
AT TAYLOR BIRCR PARK ON SATURDAY,APRIL28.
rAPS AT TUE FAU TOWER, ROOM 413, AT 6:00 PM. THErR
NEXT MEETING WILL BE HELD WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28,
FOR MORE INFORMATION ON FAPS CALL MEL SCOtT
OR LINDA HAMBURGER AT (305) 355-5244.

OPEN TO ALI.. STUDENTS
NEW CLUB ORGANIZED BY STUDENT PLANNER

FUNDED BY SG TURU A&S FEES.
~II
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By DAN DZURN AK

Swl Spot!! EdiJor
Whaldo tbeysayt betnugb do
when Ihe going geu 10Ugb? I
can't recall at Ihe momenl, bUl
whalever it is, the FAU Blue
Wave musllmo w how 10 do iL
Slap IWO outs on coach
Cooney's crew in a lighl ball
game, and watch Ihem go to
work. 'Sometimes we don'l gel
lberun around, bUla 1010flimes
we do.' said Cooney of the two
out rallies. In !hose situations,
Cooney liltes to entice !.be olber
learn inlo errors with daring
manUt:vers on Ihe base paths.
"This learn has a 101 of guts.'
Remarked assistant ooacb Kyle
Fm....
Friday nJght FAU was dawn
0-410 Rollins in Ihesixth inning.
FAU had split Wilh Rolllns in a
two pme series earlier in tbe
season, and a.o impressive showing againsl them in this series
would greally improve their

chances for a post season (Qurnamenl benb.. Now back to the
FAU Jixtb inning with two OUL
An error by the Rollins catcher
allowed the first FAU run to
score. Wilh runners on firsl and
lhird, First baseman Pat Murray
connected on a solid single 10
right to drive in anotber .
LeftIielder Catl Smith was up
next and took some good cuts,
but fouled lipped a pitch InlO
the catcher's mit to retire the

,,,,-

Staningp itchcr Steve Lawson
shut down Rollins in thesevenlb,
and FAU also went down in
order.
In the Rollins eighlh, Murray
snagged a bani grounde r down
Ihe line and turned it into a
double play aCter a lead.off....alk.
laMon struck out the nexl batter to retire the side.
In the FAU eighlh, againv.ith
two out, Grady Lyle legged out
an infield hit. Brian Covin Ihen

rapped the fitst pitCh tbrough
the right- cenler field pp for a
double to put runners at second
and third. Murray followed with
a linedrivesingle to Ihe.opposile
field to score bolh runnets and
tie the score at four. Smith flied
oUllode ep lefllOen d Iheinning.

The fitsl Rollins bauer in the
ninth hil a soft roller down lbe
first base line Ihat Murray piCked
up and applied the tag. The tag
was a firm one and the Rollins
playerconfroDled Murray about
it as other players converged on
lhe scene. One OUI laler, the
FAU shonslo p made a spectacular grab of a ground ball
headed into centerfi eld and
IbrcwlO an outstretc bed Murray
for Ihe third out. The Rollins
runnerap parenlly misjUdged the
base and ran over Murrsy' s
ankle. Playets again converged
and bOlh manage rs bad to
reslIaln Ihe benches.

In lheir halfofth e nInLh, with

Wayne Stofsky at first base and
two OUI, FAU was poised to display its two out magic again.

Stafsley siole second when the

Rollins second

basema n

4ropped Ihe ball. Then Miguel
SolO singled 10 shan left. bUI
Slofs.l::y was held at third. Lyle
boullCC4 out 10 Ihird to end the

threat.
With Ihe sooreslil ltied in the
bottom of l1Ie tcnth, and with

t~ outs, calcbcr Brenl Pearce
and Smilh Ilr-alkod toput tbewin-

Ding run on second base again.

Then Stofsky fell behind on the
oounl 311-2, and fouled off four

straight phebes before deliverin g

center. BT\loe
a line single
Jedziniak, running for Pearce,
10 left

raced around third and sUd in for

the winning run. 'My job was
easy. Give Wayne all the crediL'
Said Jedziniak.. 'I was surprised
be (the Rollins pitcherl threw me

See Rollinstpage 19

Ca ta ne se lea ds Freedom Run

Basebllil

FAU 5 Rollins 4

Men's tennis
FAU 8 Florida Tech 1
FAU 5 Palm Bch c.c. 3

SCHEDULE
Wednesd ay, April 4

Women' s lennis
al Florida Internati onal
2:30 p.m.
......U
central florida at home
7 p.m.
Thursda y, AprilS
Baseball

alNo\'a
3 p.m.
Tuesdlly, April 10
Women' s tennis
Coil of Boca Raton
at Palch Reef Park
2:30p.m .
Baseball

CoIL of Boca Raton
at home, 7 p.rn.
April9-t O

Go"

Southea sllmerco llegiale
al Valdosta Coumry Oub

Men's Tennis
continues to roll

By DAN DZURNA K
Stili Sf10IU &iiIor
The Elevent h Annual
Freedom Run "llas held on tbe
FAU- Boca Campus last salurday wilh :"Iv surprises in the lOp
men and women finishers. Both
the defendi ng cbampi r,ns
retained !beir tilles. There ...-as,
bowever, a surprise In Ibe number 60 position.
Nearly 500 runners sel out on
lhe grueling five mile course
around lbe Nonbeas t seaiOD of
the campus, and had to baltle a
glaring sun and strong head_
winds. The course featured
several loops which gave the runner a glimpse ofevel'}'Oneabead,
and lhen everyone behind him
aftF the lum. A Iaihvind on the

Last leg down to Ihe finish line
provided some relief, and some
of us migbt DOl have finished
with out iL Among the entrants
were tbe area's best, as well as
some of thecoun uy's best.
Paul Mararo, of Uoca Raton,
dipped 16seooDds offbis timeof
last year to finisb in 25:48 10 lake
the overall men's title. Carol
Virga, also of Boca, finishc4 in
30:1010 win the 'NOmen's tiUe.
Staying with the tOp of tbe
pact early on, and finishinl in
the sfrtieth position was more
than JUSt an avid runner a.od fitness enthusiasl. Yes, under the
disquise..of FAU's Main Man,
lies a fine luned running
madline.. Dr. Catanese desaibed
il as, 'A tough racewilb thewind

and sun, and also a very last
fleld."Hissuategywas, "tOgoOUI
fast aDd finish slrong; it bactfired complele ly.· He said. 'I
went OUI 100 fasl, and slowed at
lhecnd." Calancse regularly runs
five a.od ten Idlometer races and,
'can handle one marathon a year.
usually !beone in Atlanta."
Also running, and winning in
bis age group, was 75 year ofd
former Navy comman der Bill
McDonough. who is ranked No.
lin thecoun lryforbis agegrou p.
'I haven't been bealen byanyone
in my age group in the 12 years
I've been running." He States. He
rullS evel)'lbiDg from five Ks 10
marathons, and manages 10 find
a race nearly every week dUring

the season. He lakes tbesumm er
off to play golf. McDono ugh.
Originally from Long Island, has
resided in Boca for three years.
Then there was 68 year old
Martha Cable woo enters aillhe
locaJeveDlSwith herfrieod Ruth
Usalom (winner of the 70-75
division) and tries to gel in," al
least eighl miles a day." She says.
Top FAU Iinisher, 11.1 No. siJ
overall, was Mike Brisbois, wbo
is going for his MBA "' tried to
SI!ywith theleade rsbuldro ppect
back.' He said. "Bul I fell good
through the whole race."
The FAU Alumni Association, whicb Ibe race benefits, eslimates thst approxi mately
SS,OCO was raised.

The Men's Tennis team
defeated Florida Tech lasl
FridayS- I. The No. 1 doubl
team of Joe Palumbo and
TIm Shine won 6-3, 6-2. No.
2 Doubles of Robb Gould
and Shawn 61son were winners al 6-2, 3-6, 6-3. Mark
Webster and Sieve Gilbert al
No.3 also won al 6-1, 6-Q
Singles winners were
Websler (6-2,6-2), Gould (64, 6-4), Olson (6-1, 6-1),
Shine (6-3, 6-4), and Gilben
(6-2, 6-0). The only question
was; Who came off the coon
firsl?
Saturday the team beat
Palm beach CommunJly College for Ihe first lime in
recent memory 5·3. No. 1
dOUbles was rained OUL

From RolUnslPage 18
all!asl ballslndIJt.:ot tried to get
piece or them in bopes thai he
would make a mistake.· said
Stofsty. ·He finally bung a curve
ball up high, and I hit il where I
had to." He added.
Lawson pitched the complete
game and gave up only one
earned run. 'Lawson stuck it up
their bUll ror the second straight
time." Said assistant roach Kyle
I

For~. "He pilched.a great game
al Rollins, but lost in the ninth

inning.."
Saturday afternoon the score
was 0-0 in the second inning.aDd
tbe Blue Wave went 10 work
early; but this time il was on Ihe
infield as rain inundaled the area
and postponed Ihe game.
The team play.:5 Central
Florida, who is rankooNo. five in
Division I, tonight at7p.rn.lllhe
FAU Stadium.

GRE - GMAT - LSAT
Score HIGH!
, Small classes • 8 Four hour sessions
•Courses laughl by experienced Instruclors
• Imllvldual atlenlloll

Term Papers
Time is running out? Let u.s. PAK-N-SHIP type that

Classes Starting Nowl
Call foday-

paper for you. Fast...Accurate... lO% student discount.
(Price includes one free copy)

• Boca nalon "07-75l).OG"g
• Coral SPflngs 3051753·9166
• Miami 3051253·1232

'We PACK and SHIP ANYI'HING ANYWHERE"

u.s. Pak-N-Ship

Fifth Avenue Shops

Mon. - Fri.: 8:30am - 6pm

Boca Raton

• Plaillallon 305(587·9110

~ieg~

2234 N. Federal Hwy.

(r~unil

407 393-5064

The

Nationally

FREE Dlagnastlc Exam
and Analysis

recognized

AIDS PEER EDUCATION PROGRAM
needs
l~ you

you!!

are interested in becoming a
PEER EDUCATOR
please call Mickey Getty at Health Services
367-3971

[

Owl Golf team
takes second
By DAN DZURNAK
Sun SpMs EdiJor

Congratulations, Swim team
ninth place in Nationals

The Golf team competed in
two tournamenlS last monlh
after winning a u)urnament in
Miami in February.Tbe Owls
finished seventh in the Lehigh
lntetoollegiateand second in the
FlU SUlL!hine Intercollegiate
laS! week.
In the Sunshine, FAU
finished behind Missouri's 905
with a score of 933. FAU's
Howard Mash was fourth indMduallywith 2Z4 in theS4 bole
lOumamenL Other srores were;
R. J. Nakashian (230), Greg
Warner (237), Donnie Randae!
(242), and Jack Waggoner (264).
'We played bad, but two of our
top live golfers didn'l go.' Explained coach Gary Bates. "ThaI
hun us a 101 and we should have
heen closer 10 Missouri.· He
A<Ide<l.
The learn compeles in Ihe
Southeaslern Intercollegiate
next week al Valdosta. That
tournament will include all the
top teams from the soulheast
District. 'II gives you a good
cbance to see howyou match up
against them. If you can win the
district, you're almost assured of
winning the national title.' Bates
said. National Champions O'o-cr
Ihe last three years have come Carol Gusbwa, Evelyn Kuck, Cberyl Barbydt, Hillary White, Karen Kuether, Wendy Safford, and Cbequita Walters
(rom FAU's district.
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TOGA TOGA TOGA
OTIS DAY
and the

KNIGHTS

1m: IlO(rNTY ""UNt;~: l'IU:St:'NTS
IJOt:A'S IIIGGESTTOGA PARTV
WITH HOSTS

OTIS DAY AND THE KNIGHTS
LIVE
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WE PRINT

OURRESUME ON
EVERY CAN.

